Visit
earth studio is in Unit 3 of Furzebrook Studios and
can be visited during indoor classes (on Wed - Fri
mornings), or by appointment. Please call Julie!

2019 Art Classes

Access
All of Furzebrook studios are suitable for wheelchair
users. All units are on the ground floor, accessible via
a corridor and wide doors.There is also access to the
outside area with footpaths to the heathland.

Parking
Materials required for outdoor classes:
bring A4 sketchbooks and pencils; folding chair or
stool, camera & binoculars as required.

Materials required for indoor classes:
Drawing:
bring A4 sketchbooks (cartridge paper) and pencils.
Other materials are provided.
Painting:
bring A4 sketchbooks (cartridge paper) and pencils;
Watercolour paints (pans or tubes) and brushes and
watercolour paper.
Printmaking:
bring A4 sketchbooks (cartridge paper) and pencils.
Printmaking tools & materials are provided.

Facilities at studio
The studios share a kitchen, toilets and outdoor
seating area, with views and access to the heathland.
earth art & design studio is light and airy with space
for a max of 10 students in a class, so it is small &
friendly! The tutor, Julie has collected natural &
decorative arts & crafts, which are on display in her
studio, for inspiration and use during indoor classes.

There is ample parking on site for students and
visitors. Please turn into the drive of 52 Furzebrook
Road. The gate will be open when one of the artist/
makers is present.

Directions
From Poole:
Follow A350, A35 and A351 to Furzebrook Road.
At roundabout, take 3rd exit to Furzebrook Road
(signposted for Blue Pool). If driving through Wareham
and Stoborough (B3075 Corfe Road), take 2nd exit at
roundabout (signposted for Blue Pool). Just one
minute from roundabout, pass the turning for Hyde
Cottage and take next turning on right. You will see a
small brick wall and metal sign for Furzebrook Studios.
Enter this drive on the right and free parking is at the
bottom of the drive.
From Swanage:
From High Street, follow A351 via Harmans Cross and
Corfe. Continue on A351, passing the Halfway Inn.
At next roundabout, take first left (to Blue Pool).

Classes & courses
…inspired by nature
and the beautiful local landscape
Saturday classes & weekday Seasonal Courses
(2019 dates) run by Artist/Tutor, Julie Herring
Friendly, adult classes,
suitable for beginners & improvers.

Contact:

Bookings for all classes and courses are essential.
Limited places. A deposit can secure your booking.

Julie Herring, Artist & Tutor
earth art & design studio
Unit 3, Furzebrook Studios
52 Furzebrook Road, Wareham BH20 5AX

Call Julie on 07720 353454
or email: info@earth-art.org.uk

t: 07720 353454 e: info@earth-art.org.uk
www.earth-art.org.uk

Bookings & Payment

DRAWING, PAINTING
& PRINTMAKING

earth art & design studio
Unit 3, Furzebrook Studios
52 Furzebrook Road, Wareham BH20 5AX
t: 07720 353454 e: info@earth-art.org.uk

www.earth-art.org.uk

Weekday courses, indoor

Saturday classes

Monday classes

Classes are suitable for beginners & Improvers.

OUTDOOR DRAWING:

Village DRAWING &
SKETCHING:

WEDNESDAYS
10.30am - 12.30pm

DRAWING from Nature

Landscapes, coast & countryside

8 week course: £120

Worth Matravers Tearoom
& Garden (BH19 3LQ)

THURSDAYS
10.30am - 12.30pm

PAINTING from Nature

FRIDAYS
10.30am - 1pm

PRINTMAKING (Linocuts)

Enjoy the tearoom, garden & village views.

6 week course: £150

Mondays 10.30am - 1pm

8 week course: £160

Course Dates 2019:

Mon 2nd & 30th Sept and Mon 14 & 21 Oct

Spring:
DRAWING:
Wednesday 3 Apr - 22 May
PAINTING:
Thursday 4 Apr - 23 May
PRINTMAKING: Friday 5 Apr - 17 May (ex 19 April)

The beautiful tearoom & garden is open on above
dates, exclusively for the drawing classes.

Summer:
DRAWING:
Wednesday 12 June - 31 July
PAINTING:
Thursday 13 June - 1 Aug
PRINTMAKING: Friday 14 June - 26 July (ex 5 July)
Autumn:
DRAWING:
Wednesday 11 Sept - 30 Oct
PAINTING:
Thursday 5 Sept - 24 Oct
PRINTMAKING: Friday 6 Sept - 11 Oct
Winter:
DRAWING:
Wednesday 6 Nov - 18 Dec (7 wks)*
PAINTING:
Thursday 7 Nov - 19 Dec (7 wks)*
PRINTMAKING: Friday 8 Nov - 13 Dec (6 wks)
* Winter prices: 7 week Drawing: £105; Painting £140.
Tea, coffee & biscuits available throughout all course sessions.
Seasonal Courses may be reserved with a deposit.
Full course fee to be paid on or before start date.

BOOKINGS are essential: Please call or email Julie:

t: 07720 353454

e: info@earth-art.org.uk

Love nature? Love Purbeck?
Get closer to nature, by ‘Drawing from observation’
Saturdays,10.30am - 1pm (with option of lunch):
Sat 14 Sept:

Arne and Wareham Quay
& The Granary Restaurant (tbc)

Sat 5 Oct:

Durlston Castle, coast path, meadows,
…& Pumpkin Festival! (Square & Compass)

Sat 9 Nov:

East Creech village & Stonehill Down

Day session: 10.30am - 1pm (with option of lunch)
Booking essential.
£10 per person
All sessions have an option of lunch in a cafe/pub
(not included!) Please bring sketchbooks, pencils, etc.
Meeting place will be confirmed when booking.

Introduction Days: Saturdays
A trial session in the studio…give it a go!

Drawing & Painting from nature
Sat 2 & 30 November, 10.30 - 12.30pm, £15 per day.
A friendly session to introduce you to observational drawing
or painting. Call 07720 353454 to book, or for more info!

Buy a tea/coﬀee, delicious cake and enjoy the
garden and village views.
£10 per day per person. Join a friend for tea!
Please call Julie 07720 353454. Booking essential.
Suitable for beginners…an opportunity to start a new
interest and improve or learn how to draw in a
relaxed setting.
…Meet you by the duck pond!

